Pd(ll) and Pt(ll) 
INTRODUCTION
In recent decades many complexes of transition metal containing an S donor atom have been described as antimalarial, antileukemic or antiviral agents-7. The pyridine derivatives of thiosemicarbazones have been widely studied. Copper(ll), zinc(ll), cadmium(ll), nickel(ll), iron(Ill), manganese(ll) and cobalt(Ill) were described as possible enhancers of the antileukemic properties by coordination to ligands of this kind8-19. Palladium and platinum complexes of dithiocarbazic acid and its derivatives were described20"22. Recently, the crystal structures of palladium(ll) complexes of 2-acetylpyridine N(4)-dimethylthiosemicarbazone have been reported23-24. The presence of only one halide ion in the coordination sphere of the metal enables the molecule to form monofunctional adducts with nucleotides or DNA and thus can explain the possible antitumour or antileukemic activity of the analogous platinum compounds. We have synthesized, characterized and studied the interaction with Calf thymus DNA and plasmid pBR322 DNA of three series of Pd(ll) and Pt(ll) compounds with the Schiff bases HAp (the 2-acetylpyridine Schiff base of Smethyldithiocarbazate), HBp (the 2-benzoylpyridine Schiff base of S-methyldithiocarbazate) and HFp (the 2-formylpyridine Schiff base of S-methyldithiocarbazate). The resolution of the crystal structure of one of the Pt(ll) compounds, the 2-formylpyridine Schiff base of Smethyldithiocarbazate, has confirmed that the molecular structure is analogous to that of palladium complexes reported in the literature.
EXPERIMENTAL Materials and Methods
The complexes were prepared using Johnson Matthey K2 (5) 1431 (14) 12777 (14) 1070(10) 52(4) C (6) 558 (15) 12192 (11) 1679 (10) 72(4) C (7) -254 (13) 8839 (15) 2242 (9) 47(3) C (8) -1063 (15) 6104{12) 2873{9) 58{4) RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION

Spectral studies
The main vibrational bands of the ligands and their complexes are reported in Table 3 . In Figure 1 the molecular structure of the complex chloro(S-methyl-I-N-(2-pyridyl)dithiocarbazate)platinum(ll) is shown. Bond distances and angles are collected in Table 6 . The platinum atom is localized on a plane square. The thiocarbazate ligand coordinates in tridentate fashion to the pyridinic nitrogen N(1), the azomethinic nitrogen N(2) and the thiolate sulfur S(1). The fourth coordination site is occupied by a chlorine atom.
The Schiff base is an anion with a single negative charge, which allows tautomerism to the iminothiolate form, as has been described for the analogous thiocarbazate 14 and thiosemicarbazone 15 complexes. So, the negative charge generated in mercaptane deprotonation is delocalized in the C-N-N-C system when the ligand binds to the platinum atom. This is reflected in the intermediate values of the bond distances N(2)-C(6) 1.287 , N(2)-N(3) 1.327 ]k, N(3)-C(7) 1.23 ]k. The bond distance S(1)-C (7) The Figure 2 shows the monoclinic cell with four molecules of the complex. These are parallel to their symmetry plane, but alternated in reference to the chlorine atoms. Figure 3 shows the images corresponding to plasmid pBR322 (a), the sane DNA incubated for 24 h with PtFp(b) and incubated for 24 h with PtBp (c). The derivative Pt-Fp modifie,'; the relaxed form (.f the free plasmid. The closed circular form observed in (a) for the plasmid DNI\ adopts a supercoiled form, as can be observed in (b). The interaction of the derivative Pt-Bp is rnor{: dramatic, the plasmid DNA is converted into oblates. The effects of the free,-,platinurr liflrds ()n the plasrnid DNA in the same conditions are not significant.
[his is consistent with the results of CD for the same compounds,. In both cases the structure of the compounds allows monofunctional covalent interaction between a platinum atom 2-Carbonylpyridine and DNA, but in the case of the Pt-Bp complex the presence of the R group causes additional interaction and the plasmid DNA is strongly modified. Since both complexes have shown their reactivity against DNA, they are excellent candidates to be tested in antitumor and antiviral probes.
